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I AIM

Making a bid for popular patronage
needs no diplomacy, flnoness or sharp-
ness in management. Plain, clean,
honest methods are what the public
Wo to.

These mothods you will And in force
here at all times. Wo attribute our
success in a ereat measure to Wioir
practice. Wo are hero to serve you
faithfully. Wo want this store to be
pointed out and spoken of as the place
where all classes of the community
may como and feel that they are being
dealt with in absolute fairness.

All ready for the spring business
now. Got a store full of bright, new
merchandise to tell you about

House Furnishing Goods have the
call now, and we can save you money
on all of them.

CARPETS at 10c, 12c, 18c, 25c and
83c; all wool and Ingrain at 45c, 40c
and 50c.

MATTINGS at 10c. 12Xe, 15c ISc to
25c. Special Bargains.

OIL CLOTHS at 20c, 25c to 35c per
yard. Linoleums very cheap.

LACD CURTAINS at 43c, 75c, OSs,

51.25, 51.48 to $4.50 a pair.

CURTAIN POLES and SASH RODS
at the lowest prices.

We arc strictly in it when it comes
to prices and quality.

Wall Paper.
00,000 bolts to choose from, at lc, 2c,

Se, 5c to 2'5c a bolt Prices jnst half
charged elsewhere. Full measure and
stiictly good qualities.

WINDOW SHADES at 15c, ISc, 20c
to 50c. All mounted and trimmed on
Spring Rollers.

SIFIEIILTG-- WRAPS!
Just received from the Factory. The
Latest Patterns and newest Goods, at
the Lowest Prices. No old stock, from
last season. Prices 03c, $1.25, Jl.OS to
$7.50.

Separate Skirts

At e2.4S, S2.75, S3.4S to 55.75.

SEE OUR NEW STOCK OF SILKS.
Opening this week. Twenty-fiv- e styles
to select from. Newest patterns and
weayes at prices away below regular.
NEW RIIJ110NS! Wo don't say we have
enough to stock a Ribbon store, but we
have the newest styles just out. In
Persian-Iridescen- t, striped and plain,
our prices will be a break in the mo-
notony of the quotations you are in the
habit of getting.

More Gown Stuffs.
Might as well attempt to "paint the

rose" as to describe them. Come and
see them. Rather have your judgment
than our own. They wore bought for
you.

' Clothing!
Our stock is new and seasonable and

the prices out away down, so that we
claim the very lowest prices. Mr.
Spence, manager of this department, is
an old clothing salesman, and will treat
you right We want your trade and
will givo you the very best value going.

WE ARE HEADQUAUTERS FOR
SEWING MACHINES. Spring sewing
is coming on, and we can save you
enough on a Machine to buy you a Silk
Dress, fully trimmed, or a fine set of
Decorated Dishes. Get our prices and
see the machines. v

SHINE UP! Monarch Furniture Pol-
ish, the best, regular price 25c, our
price 15c. Scrubbing Brushes, Brooms,
Mops. Tinware and Household Notions
less than regular prices.

If you need an odd piece of Silver-
ware, or a full set, we can supply you
in Quadruple Plate. Spoons, Knives
and Forks all at surprisingly low
prices.

SOMETHING GOOD AND HEALTH-
FUL TO EAT. We are Headquarter
for the Ralston Health Club Foods and
Books.

Everything in Grocery Department
cut to the finest prices. Other Depart
ments full of new and seasonable goods
at

Hutchison's

Bargain Store,
169 Eront St. Marietta. 0

.itZ.

CLOSER UNION.

Meeting of a Committee Repre-

senting American Republics.

Another Advance in the Direction of a
United America.

Preparations Under Consideration for a
Urond Dct clo jitaotit of the Bureau's

Commercial Usefulness An JIfTort
to Create a Hotter Understanding.

Washington', April 3. An important
departure in tho control of the Bureau
of American Republics was Inaugurated
Thursday afternoon through a meeting
of tho committee representing tho
American .republics which .was ap-
pointed by Secretary Olney Thursday
morning, consisting of tho Mexican,
Brazilian, Venezuelan and Guatemalan
ministers and the Costa Rlcan charge
d'affaires. Scnor Romero presided over
tho session which was, held in tho. par-
lor of tho bureau building, and while
tho proceedings wore in the naturo of
a preliminary determination of the
future work of tho organization, it is
understood that preparations arc un-

der consideration for a broad develop-
ment of the bureaus of commercial use-
fulness, involving a much closer union
of tho interests of all tho re-

publics on this continent Al-

though tho general direction of
the bureau1 is, in all probability, to
bo continued under tho secretary of
state, the United States advancing the
money for its support and being subse-
quently reimbursed by tho other par-
ties to the agreement, hereafter tho
other republics will exercise active
control over their interests in the mat
ter. Tho contemplated accession
of Chili, although that country
has nbstalncd from participating
in the enterprise sinco its conception,
and tho reconsideration of tho deter-
mination by Mexico and Argentina to
withdraw from tho arrangements
which are now announced, have been
secured through the elforts of Secrctery
Olney, who is said to have confidence
in creating a bettor understanding
among the American nations than could
have boeu deemed possible heretofore.

The committee which mot Thursday
will hold other meetings next week
and report to a confetenco of all tho
republics as soon as possible. In addi-
tion to the chairman, its members are
Senors Mcndonca, Andrade, Lao-Ar-riag- a

and Calvp.

MONEY FOR INDIANS.

Tlin Appropriation Hill Reported to tho
ScMinto Carries 67,413,80(1.

Washington, April 3. Tho Indian
appropriation bill reported to the sen-
ate Thursday carries S7,413,800, being a
net reduction from the amount as
passed by the house of S1,000,03S. Tho
bill is S1,34S,!)44 less than the current
law. The chief items of 1 eductions
made by the benato are as follows:
Payment on Cherokee outlet purchases,
81,000,000; surveying Indian reserva
tions in South Dakota, S20.000;
Hampton school, Va., Lincoln
institute, Philadelphia, ST5.409. The
principal increases, over tho house bill
are day and industrial schools for the
Sioux of the different tribes, $50,000;
Foit Hall reservation, Shoshoncs and
Ilaunocks, 810,000, negotiations with
Uncompahgro and other Indians of
Uintah ieservations.-S2j,000- ; extension
of public lands surveys over the Chey-
enne and Rosebud reservations,, 835,000;
surveying lands in the Indian
territory, support of
day and industrial schools, 8200,000;
construction, repair, etc., of school
buildings, 3100,000; erection of school
building at Sac and Fox reservation in
Iowa, 835,000; additional school build-
ings at Flandrcau, S. U., 830,300.

Tho bill also incorporates treaties
with the Indians of Fort lielknap
reservation in Montana; tho Indians of
the Illackfcet reservation in Montana
and with the Indians of the San Carlos
reservation, ArJona.

Robert K. All Co) Murdered.
Hui.TiNOTON, W. Va., April 3. Rob-

ert K. McCoy, relative of the McCoys,
who years ago were mixed up in a feud
with the II at fields, on Iiig Sandy river,
moved to this county about two months
ago. He left hero late Wednesday
night for his home. His horse was
found grazing about fifteen miles south
Thursday morning. Tho saddle and
sides of the horse were covered with
blood. People living in that vicinity
say they heard shots about midnight
and it is supposed that McCoy was shot
and his body thrown into tho creek and
carried away. Bloodstains lead to tho
creek.

Iteed Delegates.
Hoi.vokk, Mass., April 3. The repub-

lican convention of tho First congres-
sional district Thursday elected Ilarley
A. Russell and Wm. Whiting delegates
to the St. Louis convention. An at-
tempt to postpone a resolution instruct-
ing the delegates for Reed and endors-
ing sound money was defeated, 19 to 45.
Tho resolution, by a vote of 04 to 35,
was then amended by substituting tho
word "recommend" for "instruct."
Thero was a strong McKinley senti-
ment in the convention.

A nilzzartl In Mlchiirin,
Detroit, Mich., April 8. Reports

from many sections of lower and upper
Michigan show that u severe blizzard
is raging. In the copper district of, tho
upper peninsula trains, are" being badly,
delayed, the drifts' being ten feet high
in 'some places. In many districts in
lower Michigan neatly a foot of snow
has fallen. A strong wind prevails an"4
the temperature generally is about ten
degrees abovo zero. '

Death of Prof. Tweed.
Boston, April S. Prof.' Bdnj. Frank- -

Hn Tweed died in Cambridge Thursday,
aged 80 years. Ho was professor of
rhetoric, logic and English literature
in Tuffs college from 1855 to 1804. He
was albo professor of English litera-
ture in Washington university, St
Louis,-M- from 1864 to 1870. Mr,
Tweed was author of Tweed's gram- -

mer.

CONDENSED NEWS,

authored From All Tarts of tho Country
, by Telegraph.
At Petrola, Ont, Frank Conloy,

chninpton light weight of Canada, de-

feated Tommy West, of California, la
five rounds.

Tho trensurv cold reserve at tho
closo of business Thursday stood at
8123,105,404. Tho withdrawals for tho
day wcro $203,300.

In nn interviow with Capt Gen.
Weylor, of Cuba, published in Mndrid,
ho is reported ns saying that ho hoped
to end tho campaign in Cuba in two
years.

Lieut Gen. Geo. Digby Parker, C. P.,
has been appointed by tho British gov
ernment governor of tho Bermudas in
succession lo Gen. Thomas Casoy
Lyons.

Bids for tho removal of tho old United
States custom house at Chicago wero
oponed at the treasury " Thursday.
Frank Jobln, of Chicago, offered $47,-80- 0

for the work.
United States Treasurer Morgan and

party havo returnedvfrom New Orleans
where on examination of tho

in that city was made. Mr.
Morgan reports accounts accurate and
well kept.

Mrs. C. O. Cochran, of Bridgeport, 0.,
was bitten on the hand Friday by a
tarantula, which escaped from a bunch
of bananas. After killing the insect
she sucked tho poisonous- - matter from
the hand und is recovering.

Saratoga, N. Y., was visited by a $50,-00- 0

fire Friday morning which totally
destroyed Putnam Music hall, G. H.
Reeves' paint store and R. Scanlan's
printing ofilce. Several vacant stores
in tho block were badly damaged.

Mr. Edward F. Gardnor, purchasing
agent of the Chicago & Northwestern
Railroad company, committed suicido
at hib resilience in Chicago Thursday
afternoon. Despondency is supposed
to hde been the cuubc for his act. '

The committee of tho Nico regatta
havo dismissed the protest lodged by
the Satanlta against the Ailsa on Wed-
nesday. In the race sailed on that day
tho Satanity fouled the Ailsa and subse-
quently made a protest against her.

President Fish, of the Illinois Cen-

tral tailroad, has accepted an in it.ition
to attend the third south and west
grain and trade congress tc be held at
Charleston, S. C , and load a paper
upon the ways and means to facilitate
trade between those sections of tho
country.

Friends of Armenia have announced
their intention to place a stained glass
window in the church nt Hnwardcn as
a memorial to tho Armenian martyrs.
Mr. Gladstone, who always attends tho
church when at Hawurdcn, his son be-

ing its lector, will probably write tho
inscription that will be placed on tho
window.

Tho sheriff Thursday took possession
of tho old established sash, door and
blind factory of Herrmann KirschhoiV,
at Oakley and Milwaukee avenue, Chi-

cago, on u confession of judgment for
817,950 in faor of Eliza Kirschhoff.
Mr. Kirschhoff later mado an assign-
ment in the county court for tho bene-
fit or all creditors.

Tho Weather.
Washington, April 3 lvor Ohio Fair Sat-

urday, oxcept possibly light flurries of snow
nt lako stations; warmer Saturday; fresh
westerly winds, increasing in force

For West Virginia Siturday lncroaslnff
cloudiness; warmer, i ester I7 winds shifting
to southerly

For Kcntuckj Satuidaj Increaslnz cloudi-
ness- warmer, westerly winds shifting to
southeasterly.

For Indiana ralr Saturday, warmer, north-
west winds, lc:omlng variable

THE MARKETS.

ClNC innati, April 3.

Flouu Winter patant fairly quotable at
JIOOQJDO do fancy, t3S53.50, do family,
J5.7JS30C do extra, $123&2.50 do low grade,
$1 85J 10, aprlns pitent, JJ 6&5J3.85: do fanoy,
$10033 30, dj family. SJCOftiW Rje flour,
northwestern, 8!65a65. do city, JH604J 70
per barrel.

Wheat No. 2 red quotablo at 7J)jo perbu.
on track.

Cobs Sales: No S white and No 2 mixed
quotablo at :1c on track.

Oats Receipts are not large, but offerings
are a llttlo urgent and the market continues
dnll No. S mixed quotable at :1c on trade

Hogs Select shippers', none! select butch-
ers', 3170&3 75. fair to good packers', (3.5K3
a 05 fair to good light, I3.0XJ3.85; common
androuzhs, 125a 5a

Cattls Fair to good shippers', $125jJ4 00;
none of tho best on sale: good to choices butch-
ers'. 3 7iatO0. fair to medium, $3.153.C3;
common, 8! 60&3.00.

Sheep and LAMB1 Sh'eep Extras, JJCo
3.75; good to choice, S3.26Q3.60. common to
fair. .'.503 16. LambB Extras. St 6iL7&;
good to choice, MSSQIOO, common to fair,
W. 13(84 00.

Veal Calves ralr to good light, (1 60
5.25; extras, $3.50: common and large, Ji730
4.25.

Wool Unwashed: Fine merino, per lb, 8
0c; quartorblood clothing, 1314e; medium
delaine and clothing, 11315c coarse. 12314c;
medium combing 15a. Washed: Fine merino,
Xto XX. per lb. !3Hc, medium clothing. 16o;
delaine fleece, 15l0c; long combing, HQ!5c:
quarter blood and low, 13ai4c

Fittsbuhgh, April 2.
Cattle Prime, 84 2?i30. good butchers,

83.802,1 10, rough fat, S1003. 75, calves, 83.50
2.7H

Uoos Prime, 84. 10 B 4. IS; pigs and common
Yorkers, 81 oo4 05 roughs. K7S3. 50.

SnEEP Choice, $3.80(3100 prime, 83.753485;
fair. I3.4K&3.&5; common, $3,002? SO. Lambs,

DALTlMOltE, AprllC.
WnEAT No. 2 red spot and April. 72ia75e

May,6970c; July, 70J4c:southern, 73378c.
ConK Mixed spot and April, S43i4c; May,

3l,l&3i;o. steamer mixed, 3!4S33c. south
em. 3414c.

Oats No 2 whlto western, 26evjc; No. a
mixed do. S4Kc.

Rte Weak: No 8, 42ffl42Ko near by; 44H
45o western.

Bucfalo, April 2.
Cattle Nono on sale; market dull; veals.

$10034 25. "
i

Hoas Heavy bogs, $3.83&3.oo, mediums.
$4 00; mixed packers, (3 95 00; Yorkers. $4.19

1.15; light lofs, $4. 15Q4.W. pigs, U.ot20.. SutiP AM) Lauds Good to choico lambs,
84.403470. culls to fair, 8100QUS; good handy
mixed sheep, llCOJlMr choice, wethers, $4.00

etlO. fsney heavy, $2.0033.00 'l '
CiIIOAOO, April 21

Calls on May wheat opened at 63 and 64s,
sold at 63x3.54c; last price 63 c Puts opened
at 63G3Ko, sold between 83 and e35jOJJe,"
last price Ha.83Jio

Calls on May corn opened at VSyts, sold at
KWStttte1, last price 2SKc Puts opened 'at
SSftc.tho only price. t --'

IiidiAmapolis, Ind., April 2.

Cattle Good to choice shipping, J3.6WJ3. 60;
medium to good 'shipping. K40j.tja 'S?

Hoos qood to choice mdl,um and heavy.
I3.85fcl.03j mlied, 83.751. 0; choice Ilghts,M6

100. 1 f ' I. Ai

SnEEP Market active' dad unchanged.

W. ..JV. LtVI tr rt v. 4vs r ,jtimn ..nil. ' ' I have
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ALFRED PEAT5

WALL PAPER
These famous patterns are handsomer and better made: than

those of any other1

The Chicago Tribune saysi Tbeji villi great demand by

World says: Vtyne beautiful, perfect,

old, shop worn goods when every sample
design and for this

people 0 artistic tasU
The New York

m. offered cheap.

fa addition
of other papers,

gracies.
Don't buy

have of the

I Can

rni.es

I will
whether

at lowest
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Opp. St.
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James Johnston,
STATIONER,

&fejnM ULUVEirUflK inAUfcimAKft.

JS10N1THE SAMPLES

A. RICHARDS,
PHARMACIST,

Nest door Firsfr Nat'l

FRONT ST. MARIETTA,

Personal attention glvon to com
pounding of Proscriptions.

J a
OUR

AMmikj.J. ijmtAXtiiJeLa ttMM.

Secured Agency

$1,000 Prize

I W

manufacturer. j
be in

so so or
so
In

is

to

O

to these superb patterns, have hundreds
representing stock of 2,000,000 rolls of all

latest coloring Spring.

Saye You 50 Per Cent
Pr'ze Designs 10 cents per roll up.

j other New Patterns cents j,er rou up

sell paper for one room or whole house
hang it or not.

400 samples al your houso If

Paper Hanging, Decorating and Painting done
prices.

All work guaranteed.

Cloud. MARIETTA. OHIO.

Iahph . Bflffra IP ?. tn. .'?.K.numt
ta ?

i.ii !!
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J.
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Tonsorial Art Palace.
Nat. Bank Building.

Finest outfit In the city.
Four chairs, and all conveniences.

Ladles' Hair-cuttin- g and Shampooing a
Specialty.

CONRAD BAUM Proprietor,

Daisy
ISrE"r

e MS

Cill
r 'i '

BOUGHT CLOSE

And chosen with good judgment as to Quality,
and in good taste as regards style and appear-
ance.

You will find many popular attractions in the line of

Men's, Youth's, Boys and .Children's Clo-

thing, Hats, Caps, and Gents'

Furnishings,

', Which for Variety and completeness is

THE VERY BEST
And affords a wido range for Satisfactory Selection of
tho best goods to be found in the leading markets. We
guarantee that every article in our stock has got the
value in it, and is worth every cent of the price asked. x
Wo sell tho kind of goods that improves on closo in-

spection and stand by you like a brother.
Ve make every price just as low as, it can be made

for an honest, article. You will find us on the Rock
Bottom 'Basis, 'and our goods all and always very low
in price.; .

' .,

Cliilllll
The Leading Olothiers of South-easter- n Ohio.

Remember The Place.

The Finest Store-roo- m in Marietta:
( ' , . . -i r .f. it fj t,

FREEDMAN BROS., Props. Cor. Front St. & R. R. Cnssing.

USA.--..
-- C 44aaAj

HwSSWj

Citizens

r

v SUhbl Bicycles ,

Aro as nearly perfect as it is pos
sible to build. They combine
strength and lightness on the uro- -

per proportions. The bearings are l
perfect; the frames are rigid. We
have had opportunities to inspect
all the leading bicycles. We have
chosen the Sunol as our leader
because we believe it to be the
ucsi.

We are anxious to sell you one

Hagan & Schad
5

Opposite Union Depot,

Telephone I tS. 229 Second street.

STEAM anp

GASOLINE
PORTABLE AND

MARINE ENGINES.
If vou think of buvinff an cnifinn of

any size or lcincfsend for our Catalogue
No. SO, containing illustrations and
prices ol every kind of engine from 1 up
to SS horse power, at bottom prices, or
List No. 20 for yacht engines, boilers
and boat machinery. Either sent free.

CHAS. P. WILIARD & CO.,

197 Canal Street - CHICAGO

S'lwsBmwlffisli-- -

& CU11T1S,
Physicians and Sursoona.

(llOMQJOFATniO.)
uincB ana resilience, on oecona Birost, inree j,jdoors above tho Conrt-hous- o, Marietta, Ohio; ft I

w Anuci , W. M.
O M. D C. D. S..Physlclan and Surgeon,
Homeopathic. Office and residence corner Har-m-

and Lancaster Sts,
Telephone 48

CHARLES W. niCHAHDB,
Attornoy at Law,

Office on rutnanl Street, Marietta, O.

KWART,
X Attorney at Law,

Office In Law Building, Marietta, O.

Fj.Attorney
Gutter,

at Law and Notary Public
Offlco on Second Street, opposite Union Depot.

JA13EZAttorney
BELFORD,

and Counselor at Law.
Room 3 Mills Block, Corner Putnam and

Second streets. Notary Public.

W. D.LOOMIS Attornoy at Law,
Office East cor. Front and Putnam. Marietta.

P. WARD, tJ Real Estate and Loan Agent,
becond St., opp. Union Depq(. Marietta, O

H. C. XV. EDDY.
Offlco No. 304 Front Street.

Opposite Soldiers' Monument. Rcsidenoe No.
118 Fourth Strcot. TelODhono conneotlon.

JOHN A. HAMILTON n. T. EbIr
HAMILTON & KRAFT,

Attorneys-at-Law- .

Office room, 1 Mills Building; Cor, Putnam
and Second streets.

YE A FOLLETT,1 Attorneys at Law.
fflce In Law Bnlldlng. Marietta, O.

L0NEMAN

Martinez
PAINT

SOLD UNDER GUARANTEE.
ACTUAL C0SIIiES3THAN51.25PEaaAl

J. W. TDYSXiE & OO.,
Successors to "Tha Buell Dfpg Cq."

"Whosale an Retail
'-

-
Druggists ,

128 Front Street, Marietta, Ohio

"Notice Is hereby Ktyen that on March 2d,
1808, Wllllam'ir.' Myers made application to
the undersigned for relief under the laws gov;
erning assignments to avoid arrest,' and, said
applicant Is not ill ed to appear In the Probate
Court of Washington County, Ohio, on the BOiU
day ol March, 1890, andfllals petition therein

1 Commlzs'foaerwuolTents,


